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case of an autopsy for purposes of criminal investigation, a German judge,
may be present during the autoposy. In the cases where a German court or
authority is competent to order an autopsy, the second and third sentences
of this paragraph shail apply mutatis mutandis if the military authorities
of a sending State have an interest i the resuits of such autoposy.

2. Where so authorized by the law of a sendig State, the military au-
thorities of that State shail have the right to take possession of the per-
sonal. property of the deceased within the Federal territory and to apply
it, i the first place, to the payment of any preferential charges which
may be prescribed by the law of that sending State and, ini the second
Place, to the settiement of any other debts incurred i the Federal territory
and for which there exists a legal obligation to pay ini that territory and
thereafter to dispose of the remainder i accordance with the law ap-
plicable to the estate of the deceased. The provisions of this paragraph
shall not apply if the deceased was a German.

3. The forces shall have the right at agreed sites to establiali and main-
tain cenieteries as may be necessary i the fulfilment o! their defence
responsibilities.

ARTICLE 17
1. 'Where, i order to decide upon the authority competent to exercise

jurizdiction with respect to an offence, it is necessary to determine whether
an act îs punishable by the law of a sending State, the German court or
authority dealing with the case shail suspend the proceedings and shalh
notify the competent authority of the sending State. The appropriate
authority of the sending State nmay, withrn twenty-one days after receipt
of the notification, or at any tume if suclh notificationi las not yet been mde,
si*bmit to the GÇerman court or authority a certificate statig whether or
not the act is punishable by the law o! the sendig State. If the cert4ifia
Is affirmative on this point, it shall specify the provision or legal basi
under which, the act is punishable, as well as the penalty prescribed.

2. The German court or authority shall niake its decision i con-
formity with the certificate. In exceptional cases, however, such certifi-
cate may, at the request of the Oerman court or authority, be madeO
the subject of review through discussions between the Federal Goverli-
ment and. thie diplomatic mnission in the Federal Repubic of the seVJ<
i State

3. If it is to be determined whether an offence is punishable undWr
Germn law, the procedure provided i~n paragrapbs 1 and 2 of this
Article shail apply mutatis mutanis with respect to the offence, th
certificate beîng then issued by the supreme competent administrative
authority of the Federal Repubiv or o! the German Land concerned.

4. The provisions of paragraphs 1, 2 and4 3 of this Article shall 2nWt
apyas btenthe Federal lRepublic~ and any sedn Bt hc

informs the Federel Republie that it does not inte4d to aval isl0

of aforce orof a civl comnet lt becomes ea sr to eerln


